
Fine selection or Canapes 
Glass or Champagne 

Nalo Greens Summer Roll with Avocado 
Cucumber and Tomato Salsa 

Petit Veal Loin Steak and Slipper Lobster Tail 
Sauce Choron 

Au Gratin Potatoes 
Fresh Asparagus and Baby Carrots 

or 

Ahi. Salmon and jumbo Prawn Combo 
Ginger Cream Sauce 
Furikake Rice Heart 

Fresh Asparagus and Baby Carrots 

Strnwberry and Raspberry Mousse 

or 

Champagne Sorbet with Marinated Wild Berries 
Kona Blend Coffee 

$38 + Tax + Service Charge 
Koa Lanai 

Wednesday. February 14 6-9:30 p.m. 

You liRE PAYING TOO MUCH ••• 
if you are using a local bank to finance your home purchase 

We can save you thousands of dollars with customized 
loan programs that fit your needs, not the bank's. 

• LOWEST interest rates available. 
• Discounts to Outrigger Members 
• Zero point loans. 

For a free comparison, call Gunner Schull at 524-LEND. 

M~~~~~J!JM 
The future of Lending ... Today. 

Ph: 524-LEND (524·5363) Fax: 524-5344 1365 Nuuanu Avenue, Suite 8 Honolulu 96817 

Box )ell~fisb 
Recently the Outrigger magazine has been printing the so called "jellyfish 

window" in the two month calendar which appears in each issue. 
Brought to us courtesy of member Jim Anderson, the monthly schedule is 

printed every year on the back of the swimming events calendar, put out by the C 
& C. Thi calendar is not the same as the running events calendar, the swim cal
endar deals onlr with distance swims and biathlons that have a water component. 
It is usuallr a\·ailable at water sports and running stores, and we always have a 
copy in the tunnel bulletin boards under the Swimming section. 

Whm is it? or-1-lave you noticed irl 
Surprisingly, or maybe not, the box jellyfish (Carybdca alata) invasion is 

unique to Hawaii. Hawaii is the only place in the world where the box jellyfish 
have a fixed scheduled appearance on our leeward beaches. True fact. 

Native to the islfmds, or it may have been brought here accidentally, it was 
first noted in 1906. Nobody paid much attention to them until the late 1980's 
when we seem to have them showing up repeatedly, and in masses. 

Lifeguards and swimmers noted that they were appearing nine or I 0 day 
regularly after the full moon. Supposedly they gather together on this lunar cycle 
to spawn. Why here and no place else1 A mystery. 

The srings hurt, bm arc nor fatal, :md the symptoms of nausea, dizziness, 
and skin irritation vary among individuals. 

The best medicine is avoidance, which is why we print the jellyfish window 
in the calendar. You can avoid early morning swims or p:1ddlcs during those three 
clays, because they seem to be "thicker" in the morning than in the afternoon. 

Treatment is vinegar which will inactivate the stingi ng cells on the skin. 
Meat tenderizer, which works for the Ponuguesc man-o-war stings, does not work 
with box jellyfish sting·. And, with both types of sting , urine does not work. 
Get rid of that old notion, and stop doing that. Depending upon your reaction, 
and experience, either icc or heat may help. When in doubt, or if really uffering, 
call 911 and get some help right away. 

So, watch the tunnel chart, or check rhc OCC monthly calendars. The jel
lyfish window can help you plan or enjny rhe Club's water sport activities. 

for the Record 
Swimming 
Hawaiian Christmas Long Distance Invitational 
12/17/00 Kaimana Beach 
Alex )ampel, 3rd, 35-39, I :53:12 
Uli Klinke, 2nd, 55-59, 2:05:25 
Ernie Leskovitz, 1st, 60-64, 2: II :00 
Jim Anderson, 2nd, 65-69, 3:14:25 

Canoe/ Kayak 
Kanaka lkaika-Poai Puni Series 
12/17/00 Kalama Beach 
Kayak 6 miles 
Brian Rocheleau, 2nd, Open, :46:26 
David Buck, 3rd, 18-29, :48:55 
Mark Buck, Jrd, Men 50+, :53:25 
Mary Smolenski, 2nd, Women Open, :54:58 

Kayak Short Course 4 miles 
Allan Dowscn, 2nd, Novice B, :21:41 

Canoe 6 miles 
Karel T resnak Jr., 1st, Open, :46:50 
Kamuela Lau, lsr, 18-29, :55:07 
Tom Conner, 1st, 50+, :55:08 
Jeff Metzger, 2nd, 50+, ;56: 19 

Canoe Short Course 4 miles 
Peter Van Lier Ribbink, 2nd, Junior, :23:44 
Tay Perry, I st, Men 60+, :2 4:4 2 
Gregg Robertson, 2nd, Men 60+, :51:51 


